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\'OL . Ill 
RED CROSS ROLL FEW ENROLL FOR 
CALL IS STARTED EVENING SCHOOL 
WORCBSTER. ~lASS. :\0\ ' ll, \0'.!7 
DATES OF ACTIVITIES 
REGULATED BY COUNCIL 
System to Prevent Conflicts 
NO. 6 
CRIMSON AND GR,EY LOSES FINAL 
GAME OF SEASON TO LOWELL TEAM 
Bc<."au.~ of two "·cmfl•ctintt dates or Tech Team, Overconfident, Failed to Score Although Within Euy 
~eueml ~tudcnt acti\·iues now existing, Scoring Distance 
Membership Drive to be Handled Night Coul'l'e May Be Abandoned 
by Tech Council For This Year 
the Tcl' h Council ruled at its lnst tncet· 
;-\s n result of a l:u;t minute decision 
oi the Tech Council. the annual Re(l 
Cross drive in 1he Corm of an interclass 
fncuH:.y con tcsl was started lost 
Fnday witb Daniel Lcnmy, '29, acting 
n5 chairman, with the llMistanl,le of lllll" 
old Stake. '29, and Arthur Knight, '29 
Jt wa<~ linn decided to discontinue the 
drive llCCI\use of lack of interest in the 
past years, but due to the pre:;sing 
~rls of New England llooo victims 
the Tech Council ruled that there w\lre 
euough studentS whose homes were in 
the Oood aru or who had friends there 
L() justify a ~:ontinualion ()( t.he <'WI· 
tom. 
I1or the first time in h.ll\tary lhe Wor ing that all fin&.es o{ aifnil"!! under the =============== 
c~ter ~ol~·technic ln&~tute is offering nu..<;picea of nuy student organiution 
an evemngi!Chool electncnl coui1'C. Last or Lhc Jn!ltitutc must he snndioncd by 
' l:h•lnday eveni1~g' from te\'tn to nine the l'nunt•il; providing the ncth'ily or 
o dock prospecuve students regist.ered nffair !& o{ ~uc-h n nature t15 to drnw 
ror the l.'OI.Ir se in the Electrical En• upon the Interest o( the general lltu· 
CONVERSE TO GUIDI PASSING 
GAINS YARDS- SHAKOUR AND 
LESTER SMEAl MANY PLAYS 
Reports from the stricken 11rea com· 
mend the Red Cross on i.ts aid In fur-
ni ~bing medical and rood suJ>plies lt 
i~ ~he feeling or the coundl that this 
work of t.he Red CrO'<$ justifies them 
In hellevmg lh:n each ~tudent would 
be willing tn help when approached by 
a collcctur. ColleetQnl bnve bee11 as 
signed w each divil!ion in nil of lhe 
four clll!lses and lo the {aC!ulty. J:\ dnily 
I'CI.'Ord i;; beinS( kept (to lhe bullt'lin 
IX'ard al lloy11ton ITnll and ctwh t-'OIIec-
t.nr sh!>uld ench clay l<Cl dowtl lhe num 
~r of men appronchcrl in his division 
nnd tlw mnnncr 111 whith they respond 
ed. 'fhc thcmlometer in H(>ynton Unll 
1:ives the ctaih• ~rcuntn.ges of the l'11111s 
Mfl thc f(lculty. 
Althuu!Jh some college• have dist on· 
lll\llttl ~he prnt•tlce o( nnnual Red <'m!:S 
rt11l t.-nll~. jt l!huuld he nil the more 
lumur ln 're<'h to respond to this call 
generouFl}'. Let's all do our hit . It's 
u worthy cause. 
A. S. C. E. WILL HOLD 
SECOND MEETING 
Seniors to Continue Short Talks 
1'bc !ltudent branch of the American 
Societ \' vr Civil Eng~neers llt Tech will 
hold lt!l ~etond mecUng of the season 
lf ni~hl. No''cmber 16. at 7 00 o'clock 
sn R~ om l9 t>f 0(>ynum ftnll. The Sen· 
iflr <'h•il~t wiJI co.ntiuue their taTks on 
~he work iht!y have done during the 
,- ~ratinn perioo Th~~ Ullks 'Will in· 
<'tude RliCb topics ns : water IIUl)Piy, ~an· 
itati•ln. ronstrut'lion work. bridge work 
rlrnftang and general enginC!ering. 
Ahcr the tnlks then• will be n chnnce 
£nr d~C\ .. ~on among the students anti 
th(• fucul~y member:~ flf I hi! d 1J1Rrlmenl 
,\ftcr lht> d·~~~ion rern•t>hmcnts will 
111' ~ .. rvcd 
gineering lluildinw. However, only six· denL bo<ly. 
teen men enroUed !or tbe classeJS. As s h . 1· • 1 d • u(' 11 ru 1ng wn~ prevwus y mn c 
lh1s enrol1mcnl Is not large enough tO b th• ~ ' I h~d h"'ld b 
. . y ... ~ounc1 ..... was up " y mov· m~~e t~e ?venmg !SChool a payang prop. ing the date of the rope-pull one week 
OSilll'ln at 111 doubtful ar to whether the • · 
' It be d hi m advuncjj of the culltmnory date. Tlus 
course. w• .• ~resente t I! year was ~o permit (I( the holding of the 
T~jerle IS II rpoSSJ~latr ~hMionothcr date Mu~iclll t\tt~cintion danc:e uJ)On Lhc 
WI I ~e set o r reg.strot:ion n nn attempt ~n.nc elate 11s that of the dedicatloo 
to !nC'reosc the number O{ $ludents. of Lhi> 'llnforcl Rjley dormitory. 
Pr?CeS$0r Prancbl J. Adams will su· rlowl!\'llr, two conflictin(C dnte~~ and 
vet rnschtbc- .cllo~~se. Thhe olhtTar inlltr,u,c· ~he Co~t thnl neither organizntiQ_al spon 
· or1 w o wt ""' on l e at.a nre : ,, r. . '" . . 
Will' n J Finn . J wh will lea h o;onng the a."n1r5 bo\'e llPPhed to l~e 
tru • C) • r • 0 • c cou ndl tor allt appro\' nl nuw make 1\ 
~ltrlthcmnu~s: Dr. S4muel J. Plimpton, net:cs.ocarr for the (.'Oul'lcil to uphohl its 
mstructor u\ pbylliCII; and ~r. R obert rulullf. 
(',, De Loa ~I a ter, w hu will mstrut~t l n 
drnwing. Be it tllcrcfo re co iled to the 11\len· 
. . uon ur all ~ludent organi)!ationll that 
The ObJCC't ur thiS e~ening school .. the Tech Counc:ll. in CIJI'Ieavorlng to 
tu enable ll~oSc! nrnbits0\16 rn,on, now do awl.ly wilh diAiaulties involved by 
c:OI\nected wti.h the elec~tcal IOdu~rtrv ron thct•on nntl too dose proximity o{ 
wh<~ cannvt afford the ume for n com· rlate•. Will Ill tht ruture postpone or 
J.l~ctc ~oll.cgc cou.rse to furl'hcr 1 heir CJI readjuNt d;l.tes whlrb conflh:t wlth those 
gmeennfl education havin!; the sanction o( the counC'il. 
TllCJ COUfl\1! :s to be two ren~t. IMg, ~he :\ ~'t)niJll(•tu list (I{ 1111 &ludent n)Tai~. 
fil'!ll ye~;~r he101t dc,•oted ~o llllllruchon nnrl nil o ther dale!$ of runcliom; of in· 
in mat~e.maliCI!. J)hy ·irll. dmwing n.nd I tere~<t to the: gen~rnl !Jturlent \)1)(1\' ill 
machnnl!'1fltn: the $t'C111\rl to mechluucll. mnin~r~lneci hv the l!ffiee or Llle regis· 
Rtrcngth of rnau:-rlals, principle!! ot clec· • 
lridt)', and elertrical ln.burawn·. I (t'ontinued 011 Page a. Clll. 3) 
l~ntrnnt'tl re<tuirc.>mel•tl. nfler tl1is year 
will in<-ludc examlnation11 111 arllhruet.k O.A.LI!fDAR 
piUntl ~t""'metry, nl~ebra, anti merbnnt· 
t·ul drnwing ThiN year, em nocou1H tJf 
tb~ time nr stArting. lherc: will be no 
ex:uninatwns. Th<• nuthorttie!l l>cliew, 
how<'vcr thtll d11e tn the dlniaully <Jf 
the countc. the unfit will eventWIIlV be: 
<"omc wce<lt~d uu\, len.\'inl( only the de 
sln;d materinl J( less thnn forty stu 
clents enroll. th11 plans Co r an l!ve.ning 
~t:hool will be di!IContlnued until the 
TEXTILE FILM 
WILL BE SHOWN 
Miniature Exhibit of Textiles WiJI 
Be Shown 
Student~ o! \\'orccsler Tel'h nrc of 
fererl the opportunity or wltne~ing II 
film on the t.cxtilc imiU!ttry, h)• lx•ing 
prt'llcnl at 1b1• E. E . l..l!clure ri)Om to 
morrow nt f<>ur o'dock Thi!\ film hn 
pnt\•erl tn he 11 aucres5 wherever Hh<l wn 
1111tl thrt•uJ:h the courtesy or :\lr !!A 
ward E11tly. '0!1. o( lhe Crumpton 
Rnnwles' Loom Work~t of Worcester. h 
will be S('en by Tech $ludents 
lmmelhi\lely 11rtcr th~ llhOWiog o( tht· 
TUIS., NOVIMB&R 16-
UO A. 11.-0hapel t&lk by Pro-
fesaor l . W. Howe. 
1.so P. M.-A. a. o. 1:. meetmr, 
B-19. 
7.30 P, M.-Camtra Olu.b m"t· 
in(, M. Ja. cltpartment Ubra.ry. 
WID., R'OVDIB&R 16-
9.60 A. M.-Cbapel, JODI atrviCe. 
4.00 P . M.- lducatiollll &m and 
exhlblt, &. 1 . Ltetun room. 
U 6 P . M..-MandollD Club r• 
b.eaual, "Y" reception room. 
7.00 P , M.-QIM Club rthet.rlal, 
"Y'' recepUOA room. 
TBUB8., KOVDIBIR 17-
U O A. M.-Cbapel talk by Rev. 
r . a AdamJ. 
UO P. M.-OIM Club rebeanal. 
"Y" reception room. 
I'RL. R'OV&MB&B a-
9.50 A. M.-Cbapel ~alk by Rev. 
I'. H. Adami. 
U6 P. M.-Band rebearaal. 
Gym. 
MON., NOVJ:MBJ:R 21-
a~ A. M.-Ohapel talk by Pro-
reuor H. B. Taylor. 
7.00 P . M. Gl" mub rt bearaal, 
''Y" r ecepUon room. 
TECH CONCLUDES 
FOOTBALL SEASON 
Six Veterans Lost to Team- Two 
Captaint Star 
Oisplayiog .a comJ)Iete reversal or 
form, Lowe.ll 1'utile pinned a 6-0 de· 
!~:nt on T~b last Sattuday. Alt.houab 
rn\"'rltes lO win, the team ~ptained 
hy Cuidi and Convene, who were p la y· 
With the olose or lnst Saturday's il\tf thol r last ijlme. was takcln by aur· 
game ail~> regull\rll of Tech's rootblall prise nnd hefQrc it could formulate a 
team ended their college areel'8 on the defen~~e apinrt. the whirlwind ntfen110 of 
gridiron. All six : Captains Guidi And Te~ttile, wht~ receivod the kickoff. had 
Con,·erse, "Andy" Wilkinson. "Dill" L~· been Kered on . 
tcr, ''Leo'' Query, and "Ed'' Hubbard For the flrst time thi11 eeason Tech 
hnvo I)Cen the nudnstays o( thils year's railed LO M.'Ore although within I'C:Orirtr 
team which hu tna~ o name in foot· dilitance lt!\'l!ral times. <h·~c:onfiden~ 
hnll hiJitOr)• ror Tech. porhiiJ)II hc:l~d to doleat Tech more 
The two captainll, Converse anrl than ~o~nything di!C for the: play of thll 
r.uidi, kMwn as the "Tecb Twins," are indhiduals on the U:am alter Textile'• 
fl(lrhnt'll the best 1111 IU'Qund llthle~s score proved that Tetlb knew buw and 
qr.on nt Tech for nutny l!C:IIISOilS. r~ C0\11(1 pia)' lnotbllll. 
~~ h;lrd ~ iron nnd his great lltrength The Convet11i!. to Guidi pai!Sinr com· 
111 n bill rnctor in the way ho riP~! nnd bint~tlem gnuH!d man)' yarctll whilo Sha· 
tc:lU'!I through for &ainS on line plunjleR kour and J.estcr ~meal'l!d play a rter 
IJt' IS \'C!H' {aJtl on his {eet ancl his ahiJ- ploy Ill lhe line. 
lty tel rl•lrl~te Ills Ul)f)Onl!n~s nnd tot'lcle Wilklns<m and Cill nailed the ball 
his man bruJ lM'en a IKIUI'Ce uf talk by c:arrler many timet~ to !lOp what lnuktd 
many ,pe~·t:tto1'11 Di<~k Con\•t' r'\e will hke o stlrc louchdown. ''Eddie" Gill 
ulqo he missed for many a dl1y, os hls showed llfJSSibllltlos t1£ developing into 
tlcclne!IS of (Q!)t and broken field run a lrack star. when he outran and tack· 
n•ng hnvl! l•r•IUI!ht mruw touchdown• led the nee~ Walker. Graham's nld 
nnll made hia rullll uC rorty yarrls a.nrl (Continued on Page 2. Col. ,, 
u\'c:r, 1\ ccnnm11n sight Ln Te~·h roolef'l(. 
W1lklnll()n M fullbnck has hacked up 
the line wilh 11 world of ('l(lwer and 
~·uuld nlwo,•s he coun~ed on LO he n 
TECH SOCCERITES LOSE 
TO SPRINGFIELD TEAM 
thl• lhkl. ur C\'Cr)' piny. ''Bill" Lestor Tetm Haa Wont Seaoa iD Yean 
hll'l Ulll1tlll)' WtoC!II tuunrl In the midrllll 
ul cv~ r)' pile Q( m11n, with hL' arms 
wrllfll'l."l tightly nrvuncL hls rrum . On 
(Cvrltinucd on Page 4, C'nl. 1} 
JUNIORS ELf!.CT EDITORS 
FOR THE "PEDDLER" 
Sprlogfiol!i'• 4-0 ,;etory twer Tech In 
soccer closed a eeuon without a vittory 
!or Tech. Sprineficld's unbeatable ol· 
fenslw.• a nd a m011t !avorable wh:sd were 
a: ret~ t hciP\1 to the vietorll in the last 
quarter. , 
Woreeeter'& hooters plAyed their beAt 
g,ame o£ the sea110n. but were unable 
Cambridge Repreaenta Frtahmea m get PASt Stillman, the $prlnlf\old 
full·bnt'k 
AceqrtUng \U the U!C\1&1 cuatom and P4:;~ho(ly Stillman, and ()Qclu!tt 
ur~an !iUggestlon nf tht' editor·io<hlef. starred Cor Rpringfield. Tecb had oo 
tht: Junior clna.~ eleclllcl !our junior edi· shirting l!lllfll, the team playing auperb. 
tur11 fnr the ''Peddler,'' lhe colle&'e an· ly thrcnlJ'hout mlldlt of tho pme, and 
nun!. The men electc:d are: 11. L. Tlor· in fROe or unlucky break!~. 
ton. 11. E. Pierce, F. R. R J ohMQn, ' l'htq ~e~nn Ttch suffered defeat at 
RJitl S D PonAhue, Two junior buai· tl!e blinds of ; Nortbta$tem. 3-l . Clark. 
netlll m4JU1gCrll were nlRO cltewd null ,..2 ; We<~le,yan. 6.0; M. I, T .. 2-l; Am· 
thcliC sni'n ore A_ r; llolt nnrl L n. berat, 4 I , Brown 3-l; 1nd Sprinefle1d. 
!Jnrnard {.(1, 
The l'rt'l'lhmnn in thDir turn elected S PHI N(;PJ RI .. D -t 
Robert l' nntllrldge at their rln"s etlltnr 0 WORrl1..S'l'ER 'T~CII 
lm' the "Pctltller." l'he Sophomore lnmc:.~. ,• .. --- -······- a, Whlttalce1 
·!11511 h1111 ll!Jt ye ~ c:lt•cl;ed Lheir clulll Stlllnuln, rh •• --··-··. •• rh, Srnltb 
etlitor. Ml,..:~r lh - --··-- • lb, .\da.mt .\II T'n·shmen whn .tre m ~crel\ted in 
('t \'il V.nlrincenng and thol!e wbo wish 
Ia lt•um what n Civil R111tine~ dQeS, 
M~ mvited tr> ottend. Thev will hove 
n ('h" tlce dvril'lll' the ~udal period ll! a~tk 
thf" m~ml~r.1 n( the fnculty any ques· 
lion!' concernil\g the clepart.mtmt nnd its 
1mlrk. It ico prvbable that dues for the 
r«=ar will be w llected 1n this meeting 
o.url n rC'cord memhcr:~hip i!l looked (or· 
\\'llrd t o 
tlhn there will ht: a miniawrc exhll1i~ ==-=========='--"=== 
o ( variuus h!xlilcl', me1hods cC produc· 
tiQil and machinery. Tbis display. com· n wHI gi\'e them an in~aght intn 011e 
blned with tbo film. ought to be of riC W<>rce~tcr's mo1t prominent !ndu.-
inten~:tt l <> each and every student. for tries. 
The pur(>OM or thr.~c:- Junlf)r ~ditCit$ IIar"ltr. rhh ----· - rhb, Rbhinl!tm 
nl\d I'IRAll etlitnrK is to give men rr•lm DO<·k~tt, 1•hl! -----··-·· 1•bb, Od!lcoll 
the diffi:rtnt chtsseos nn incit,ht ~~~ b Smith lhl• -- ·----- lbb. f'hrmiut 
how a college annual is complied and t hu ·• vr -·--------·-- or, Jnhnac)n 
c:•hterl 1-0 thll~ when lhe time arrive l\lark1·r. ir -- -------··--- ir. Berry 
(or thdr own Cla.'il pobUcnl.ion the,· l'c:tlll<lll}· cr ----- --·-· d William!l 
will have. hnd IQme experience 1111 to "nr~ wnrrl il - ·----- -- 11, C<lUOn 
wiuJ,t "hnuld be d•me and how it shuultl ~1uthnrd. ol ----·----- ol, Newell 
he done. U nnlinnJOd on Pllg-o 2 . C<~l 31 




nnry man lO<.Jk into .:ollege sports de~p I RIFLE CLUB 
~nuugh to see through t he outer ~km 
ofcompam.ti\e, S ure enough, tbe &·ores HOLDS HANOI-
I ANNUAL TECH CARNIVAL 
TO BE HELD SOON 
November 15, 1927 
NEWMAN CLUB DANCE 
TO BE HELD SOON 
P\ll>lishetl e\ cry Tuesday vf the Col· 
and ~ t anding uf the tt:am are of tht: n~ost. "~tal. importance in m(lklng the CAP MATCflES Albert C. Holt Heads Committee Bancroft Orchestra Will Play 
ltge Year br d tscnmmnuon between sut·cussful and 
The Tech News Association of the unsuccessful. 
WorceJter Polytechnic Institute 
:'\EWS PHONES: 
Editorial, P ark 2278 
Busi.lless, Maple S020-M 
Editor·in·Chicf 
Gi1turd T. Cook, '28 
~lannging Editor 
Leonard :\l Olmsted, ·2g 
r\(lwS Editor 
Paul K Henle}·, '2 
Athletic Editor 
l.ela11d D. Wtlcox, '28 
Secretary 
Everett 0 Gibbs, '28 
Junior l~di tors 
S.D. Donnhue, '29 F. j . :\!cGowan, '2!) 
H. L. Hor ton, '21) n. E. Pierce, '20 
F. E. R. Johnson, '29 
Tlleh. in our own minds hns just 
t)n•·-.cd thruugh n succ;c~.:ful sea!illn on 
the gridiron. Regnrdlc~ how the doily 
IH.:w~piiJ)Crs look aL it, our <HI n opinions 
.,rc the ones ~hat count most hen\'lly. 
\\' c ndmiL the dele" t handed us in 
A. W. Demont Takes First Place 
\ ~1. Dtmont. '31, won the prize {or 
th~: tbi rd '~ccJ.. .,r prum: banclic:trJ 
mn tl·hcs in the ~cries now being run 
at th~: ritle range. The intetda.,s match 
~l·hcdulcd for next Priua~· has 1Jccn 
Pl•~tponcd until Frida~·. Dectmber O!nd, 
o\\ ing to the fact thtlt se\'Ctnl riflemen 
nn' hu:w this week with interda$~ 
[C" ttl•all .anti ~ICCI!r practice. All four 
l'lassc' are expected to corn pete. tin· 
nwH u' ·• l(.'O.m. 
1'he munbership driYc has netted 
an .. ,.·•cnsing numl•ur of new mem 
h11s. 11HUlV uf \\'hurn h::t ve showed 
p, unn,l'. :\fnnag.-r r.. \\' . l'lcntinj! ;,. 
Jm~>· arralll{ing the ''arsi ty s1•hecluk 
fur the year 
Tlw lending snm·s in this wcck'!l 
bandknp •nntdl an: as follows: 
I lnntlicap Tnrgct Srorc 
A i\1 llo•m\lnt. ':H l.i , .5 100 
Final plans are now being made for 
th" :.nm•nl 'f<,\'h Carnival 11 hich i!l 
'l>"tl•urccl h\· the \. :\1. ~ • . \ . Albert 
t' llnlt. chairman uf the l'ommit.te(;, 
hno: anlwunt•cd the rlu te to Le O!.!cem 
hu 0 anrt the Tc<·h Orchestra has bet:n 
~nga~:Hl tu furnish the music for the 
rlnnu?. Jt•"t <•t pn.:st:nl it is unchtcirled 
·,\"l11:t h•·r the t.lnnl'l: "11! J.,,• held in the 
,.:ymno~imn or in the durmhory Tht! 
l":Hnivnl huwe\ cr. will t,e ht:lrl in the 
~:rmuaMum with the ~~~u ;ll faeulty, 
..,llphom!,re uncl f<"ll.'~hman nets. l'rcsh 
mun ur Svphomurc eommittccs ha\'c 
:t.o n t not l•ccn sclt·decl IJut it is ex· 
JWl;tcrl t hnL a Jn·e c:onte.o;t will uc 
W:!}:•·rl lh)s yc:ar fpr tlw h11n ur of hn" 
ing- the winninK ria's numerals en· 
gra vcd on the ~ilwr cup prc~f.!ntcd by 
th~· \' ~ I c • ,\ . The faculty arc e:ot 
A~ a meeting of the l\"ewman Club · 
last Tuesday. fina l arrangements for 1ts 
annual d:mce wero compl~ted. The 
dunce will be held Saturday, December 
3, aL the Sunford Ri ley dormi tory, 
Thcro will IJe dancing frorn 8.30 to 
midnight, with the I lute! Banc roft or-
chc-ttra furnishing the sym:opaiion. 
Tickets nre un ~<ale and may be pro. 
cured from any or the following persons 
for ,_3.00: T. l~lyn11, James ~lcCarthy, 
A. O'Connell, F. Norton . \\'. Purcell, 
R. Bail. D. Leamy, J. ~lot:arthy, N 
Pearson and \\' . Dennison. 
The patrons a nd patnmesses will be 
announced at a later date. 
PLEDGE SMOKER HELD AT 
PHI GAM HOUSE 
pt:t tl·d tu hulrl up their reputation (l( 
''t'flr> pn~t Ill< u1,usunllv gt url im· La1-t \\' ednesda y ewning the pledges 
pr.nnptu nctors t•np:lhle of ~"m~ renl of the \'<triuus iru t t:rni ties were en· 
cntt-rtnimnrtH tcrwim:d at n plt:d);.,.; ~mukf'r M tbe 
Phi Gautma Delta huu~e. Thl! ,·arious Businc.'IS i\lnnager 
Chnrle~; B. M,uzzy, '28 
1 he dosing l(tlmt of th .. j;ea~on to he a 
~nd blow to us all . and a setbark in 
our expcl'tntinns, lot1t we ~till re,:ard 
the ,;easun as suco.:cssf u l. \V e hand the 
Lnwell player,; clut' credit. The}' en· 
tercel the ~arne apparentlv the unrlcr 
dogs. They hnrl l u admit that they 
hnd mndl' n poor showing previous to 
the Tech game thil; season, hut nh•ng 
with tht' sting of httvlng t.een tramplerl 
upon 1 hey t·arriecl the detenninntmn 
~till nlt)rc (lceply e•nhcddcll in their 
minds thu t they were going to "111 tha L 
l(llllll'. On s uC'h dl'l~'nninatimt i!l built 
up the winning or manv a fvotlt.'lll 
game. On the other hand the Tech 
c lcvc•• opened \.he gctme ovcn:"nfi!lent 
and bl:forc \.hat feclin$ could be !!hat 
te.red the ' ' inning score had been t.nl· 
lie(} On ~uc-h (1\'Crrulllid<otWC is llasPd 
the losing of nmnv football snmes 
C ·r Smith, '30 J 97 0!1 ~·ooTBALL TEAM LOSES TO LO- fmternitics on the ll ill were well rep-
rcs~ntcd. Rdreshmcnts in the furm o£ 
euler nud rl11u~hnuts were scr\'ed. 
(i. \Y. !~leming, '2'-l 0 U !l WELL 
I Jnst'phs, ·an 17 ~ 1 ll"> Ad \erlising l\1 rtnnger 
Lfiwrem:e B. Barnard, '29 
llowevl'r. :t'{ stated hcfure nur ""~•· 
II. .\lien, '30 10 130 Uti 
Sub~cripti 1.m Mnnnger 
Ellis H. Whitaker, '29 !l<"m hn.~ been a success. Two of the! SOOOER TEAM LOSES TO SPRING· 
St.ntT Photographer three games won this year have not 
R . P rescott Shreeve, '28 vnly been \'iC' toriuu~ bv eompnri~un uf 
Reporters scores. but moral ,.i.C'tun as well. :'\nt 
FIELD 
(Continued frnm Page I. CoL li) 
r.ou''{, Hpringlicld ~arkwnrd l . Pea 
l..ttld ) 2, Southard 1 
(Continued fwm Pane 1. Col. 51 ProfC!~Wr .Maxfield ga,·e a \'iYicl ;uul 
injury tuok him out r>f the ~am~ nnd intere!<tilii,: tnlk on fratern ities. l ie 
qaYe nuhhnrd a c·hUIKl' to plny hts lnst I dis<:us~ecl fraternities in gcn ~tral and 
gum: II~ ancl Quf!n·, who wns nl~o huw to geL the mo,;t out of Lhcm. llis 
pl:n·.1111: h1s lost gnme. Rhower! speed 1:1 lwlpful hints tu the pledges were iJ. 
t.:et un~: (!nwn the tieltl on Com•erse s h.l~trAled U\' a few uf hi~ c•x trnurdin· 
C. E . Center, ,30 w. H. ~till, •30. <"10!ly hns tbe1 play ,ll 1 thch~n •n been 1Cr11l pun~s. nry cxpcrie;1ces in the 'Wt>rld Wa~ .\.ucr Lowell ~rqrE>rl early in th~ fir~>t '' Prince" THhcr and "Erl" Ilnrper A. E. Greco, '30 W. A. Newbold, '30 ah o,•e u~ua fns a ru e t IS seasdon, ~u 
'.·I. L. Price, '30 t c value o the team . as . a rnwmg S. H. Fillion, '30 " .__ I l I 
A. H. Holway. '30 C. L. Wright, '30 ('tlrd. hn~ ueen ollt ,.;en ,. Hl t lc g;.lt! 
~uht>tituli<'n~: Sprin~f;~.> ld, Zwick for 
Pcuho<h·, Bt10kcr for Misar, Peat,od\' 
for Mnrkcr. Worcester : Kaminski fur 
,\dams, Adnms for l{umjnski, Knmin. 
~ki for Aclurns, Kuwnd a for ] ohnsou, 
Leidhul L for Williums, Williams for 
Smith. 
penod, Con~rsc .punted to :;adler. faYurcd the gaLhering with ~C\'Cral un· 
Three ,;ttrt.'I'SSI\'C lu1to plunge!' lWttcd . ·I . uanj'o selct•t'IJ • 
Lowell n .first down. Anolht> r fi rst usu.l pwno 1 n~. 
c B 1 '30 A. A. Zavarella, '30 receipt.~. Football has. always repre· 
· · ves, sen ted a means of spcndlng n good deal 
TERMS 
Subscription per year $2.00, single 
copies $.o7 • .Make all checks payable to 
Business Manager. Entered as second 
clu.~ matter, September 21. 1910. at the 
postoffice in Worcest er, Mass., under 
t he Act of March 3, 1879. 
of Jn1.nc • wit:· no return. This year, 
hvwe,·er, ~ho crowds attending thQ 
game hnYe been much larger than ever 
before and If some adequate mt>ans 
ru\\ld be found for turnin!( the forlllll<' 
in gate recepits lllft standing o n fnt~ti· 
tute Road hill outside of the gates into 
the A. A. coflers the snug side of tl1e 
lcdj.ler would smile upon the ("((mple· 
tion of the season. 
RefL'l cc. D. l~ra~cr 
FENCING CLASSES TO START 
TOMORROW 
clown hroughL the ball tt> W orcester's 
~wetll\'·oight yard line. Wnlker punted 
nncl C'vnv«:rse punted b:tck . Two line 
plunges !!:we Lowell a first down. .'\ 
pass hroughl the hull ltl T ech's fifteen 
''llfd line :\n end nm bn.>tJI(hl the 
hnll to the ~cwn rnrd tine. A line play 
ne t tNI them six more yards. On the 
next play Walker went ove~ fo r the 
first and nnly ~C'o re 11f the ~:ame. Tht.> 
try for point after touchdown failed. 
Wnlke r kicked o tl' to L:om·er5e and 
DRISCOLL CHOSEN OFFICER 
OF SENIOR CLASS 
.f. E Driscoll. was elected vice.prcsi· 
den~ of the Clnss of 1928 lns l Tuesday. 
lliovemher 8 . P revious to this. the fol· 
Juwing elec tions had been made. S. ?. 
Marino, president: L. £~. Leidholdt, sec· 
re tury: D. K ) ones, treasurer: R. L. 
Page, auditor: L. D. \:'\'ilcox, historian. 
THE HEFFERN AN P R ESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
The studen t attendance at games i~ 
also a manifestation of the success of 
1 n response to the demands o f a 
numiJer of Tech students, Prof. Cnr· 
pcnter has nrmngcd to have fencing 
leS~«:•n~ ~:i\'en In the gym this winter. 
Mr. t:>appano, fencing m aster at L'lark 
and Worcester Academy. has been cn-
~nJ.{ed to gh·e these lessons. 1'he fir~t 
dAA~ is to he held n~ four o'cluck on 
W<Jdnesday in the gym . All mrn who 
are in teres ted in thl~ spor t s hould r<>· 
port ut thnt Lime. 
the period ended with the ball on T~ch's ================ 
lfovember 16, 1927 
WHAT CONSTISTUTES 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON? 
the team, especially nt the away from 
home games The wmout at Lowell 
was excellent and should no t go un· 
mentioned or unpraised. Tn view of 
twenty )'ar~l line. 
J\L the s tart or the second period 
('on versl.' punted, Lowell ra iled to gain 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING~ CO. 
and \\'alker punted . Converse nnd Guidi MEN'S 
bruugh~ the ball to within scoring dis· 
59 Main Street 
WBOLE SOLE WORK J. 
SPECIALTY 
tanc·e but Lo well held fur downs. Lo w-
t'll to<1k the hall nt mid.fiold and lost ALL ATHLETIC SHOES REPAIRID 
A everything may it be even larger next. 
,·ear and may the team climb to in· 
disputallle heights in intercolles:inte 
When one hears a man referred to football in the smalle r colleges of New 
a~ a "succe~sful bu~iness man." d oes 
he infer by that remark that that man 
ha~ amasFed a grea t (ortune and has 
thorough!)' ~.nu:n 1\Ut all compctit:t.n 
along h1~ line? Does one beJie,·e that 
a college which has succeeded in mnk· 
ing a nnmc for i~elf of ha\'ing turned 
out great ~twces~es into t.he purmi t• 
of bu!;iness life turns out nn extraordi· 
nary man in every instance? These 
things are no~ true for " into every life 
some rain must fall" and in a like 
manner e\'ery succel<~ mu'(t be bUCh in 
!J)ite of all failures . 
England. 
ENGf~EERS OF llU11A~ 
LIFE 
DOWNING APPOINTED NEW 
INSTRUCTOR 
it on down~. Converse and Guidi gninecl 
thirtr y:1 rds he twc.'en them ns the whis. 
t ic ft•r the half blew. 
Luwell kicked off to s turt the third 
G REETING CARDS 
FOR EVERY OCCASlON 
LEF'AX GOODS 
The nnnunl Ro ll Call of the Ameri-
con R ed Cross is again hei n~t taken 
throughout the country and here at 
Tech in the form o£ an Jnterclasa Fac· 
ulty contest the Tech Council is doing 
its best lo win lhe support of the col· 
Mr. Domtld G. Downing, W. P. 1.. '2ti, 
hn11 hcen engaged a~ ins truc tor in the 
Mechanical Engineering ;Department to 
fill the position rl!ccntly vncated by Mr 
~lilt•;;. l\1 r. ~lile!l wtts fo rced to res ign 
on account of serious illness. Mr. Down· 
ing was nctivc in s tude nt affnirs while 
al Tct h 11nd fo r the past \'~ar hns hecn 
lege to this great cause. 
• instructing in the (' i,·il Engineerin): De· 
There should be no need to eulogize par tmenl at Lehigh University. 
No more true is t his in regard t o 
a business than i t is applied to spo rts. 
All college athletic activities fall under 
the same category 11nu d iscrimination 
between ~ucceRs and failure cannot 
be based upon the winning or the los· 
ing of all (lllme.~ alone. In the true 
sense of the word success mu~t mke 
into conmderation all elem ents con · 
ne.cted with the sport. Vrequcntly we 
hear the questi(\n asked, " D1•l the team 
win nil of its games1" If so then that 
team is placed upon the ro ll nf honor 
as the greatest. On the o ther hand if 
only hnlf of the game>. are won, t h~ 
team is set down as mediocre, 11nd if 
aU were lost, the season was nn ahso· 
lute failure. How muny times. however, 
de we not find an)·one inquiring ns to 
the finan<"ial outcome o£ the season, 
the calibre of the teams l o~t to, the 
conditions under which the tenm lost, 
and if any o£ the real objecth•c games 
were lost? Very seldom does the o rdi· 
~he Rc.d Cross or even t ell o£ ils work 
and yet in lhe more or less complacent 
ro unrl of college life the student ill apt 
to be almost totally unaware thnt nil 
are no t as sure as be wl1en mcnllime 
comes thnt food may be lulrl for the 
taking or when night arrives there will 
I •e something more than a thin blonke t 
ur o Oimsy pl('ce of canYas to pr11'·ide 
warmth and shelter. 
~o. this is not our business to knuw 
this. "'e deal with brick nnd stone 
with iron and steel. no t with human 
life ; and )"et as engineers for human· 
ity, ns workers for its ultimate welfnre 
we should be interested in our fello\'' 
engineers who den! with human lives 
in their wo rk for this same encl. 
\'ivi~lly thi.s w;w illus trnted in the 
great World War when soldier~<. nurses 
and d<><:tors worked side b'· side in 11 
common cause. More closely wns this 
brought llome to u.<1 in the Missi~<Sippi 
fioC>fl. when engineers nnd Red Cross 
workers worked together in the tremen· 
d Otl$ task of reconstrut-ting the de\'nS· 
tnt~d areu. Now more clearly than 
C\'Cr before is the work of "The Gren t· 
est Mother'' brought to the minds of 
~ew En~:land people when ~uddenly o 
mighty flood l..turst upo n them and the 
c ry went up, ''Who is there LQ help?" 
That c ry is hcing carried on through 
the {{ed C'rosH to us, Th~e engilll!e r!l 
of humnn lh•es are asking us to give 
in order that they mar give the more 
ln future YC\IrS we men must give of 
sweat nnd hloorl in that great and glu· 
rious fight for the good of our fellow 
men. 
Now, in training, safe behind the lines 
we are as.ked to give our ~upport to 
our comra<lcs. in the {rqnt lines of the 
buttle. SQmedny we too will be at the 
fron t . Someday, perhap,1, the necrl will 
nri$0 and then we too shall asl-. "Who 
is there to help?" But tod tty we should 
nOL ru;k hut answer. 
PC!riod. Successh•e line plunges by Con· LOOSELEAF BOO KS 
\'erse, Guidi and Wilkinson netted Tech DRAW!~C I NSTRUMENTS 
two firs t downs. \\'ith the hnll on the ~hirl\··eil!ht yard line Converse made JEWELRY STATIONERY 
nnotht'r first down. Guidi made four F ou.ntain Pens of aU Standard Makll 
,·u rd~ and Co1wcrse was thrown for a 
l•lss A pass, f'onversc to Guidj, netted 
Te<·h ele\'<'ll yard~. <'01\Ver,;e gnined 
two yards on a line play, bringing the 
hull to the six Yflrd line. Tlere the 
Lowell line h~ld and on the lnst down 
n Teth pn~s wa!) incompleted. The ball 
re\'cr ted to Lo we ll. The period ended 
with Lowell in po~~e~tsiun of the ball. 
In the final period Tech lost a chance 
to Ncore when it was penalized twenty· 
lh·c ya rds for roughing. The game wnR 
marrcct br ~evcral penalties. 
LO\\'ELI.-6 () WORCERTE:R 
llrtlc , le ________ re, Oranam. HuhhArd 
O 'Rrien , Oront, Jt_ ___ rt, Les te r, Finney 
Pili&an. llo lhrook, lg ---- rg. ghakour 
Grass. c ---------- --------- c, Aiken 
Ilurd, Fnirweuther. rg 
lg. Topclian, Underhill 
Du!,'lln, Diggi, rL- lt, P erry , Anderson 
!\1. Gibbon, Coffey, re ••• _____ Je, Query 
Radler. Caho~t. qb ________ qb, Ccmver~<e 
Walker. lhb --·----·------- rhb, Guidi 
Allard. rhh ------------- lhb. Gill 
Glidden. Burtt, fb -- -- fb, W ilkinRC111 
Touchdowns: L<lwell- \\' alkor. 
Referee, Crnwforcl, \ ' illnnow1. 
L'mpirc. \Ven\'e, Binghamton Xor· 
mnl. 
Lineman. Duffy. 
LUNDBORG &"' CO. 
286 Main Street 
All Makes of F ountain Pen.a Repaired 
D 
T his ia the kind of 
Barber Shop 
that appr.at.. to tbe m1n d• 
•ppreefatr- l'l,.at• nt SurTOuodtnp. 
Siultary Condition• an~ a Sertkt 
that ~" not urt11t~d by any ShoP 
tn ibe chr. F'or twrtay•Gvt ,._. ,. 
1be 
Tech Boys' Shop 
OIISTl\0.\1 t\· SWENSON. Propo. 
State Mutual Barber Shop 
ROOM 619 StXTJl fL()OR 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 HIGHLAND ST. 
lmlitcs Your Patronage 
Our l\Iotto Is-
SERT'ICE a11d SATISFACTION 
CALL PA RK 5L83 
W e Call and Deliver J'ree 
November 16, 1927 
DORMJTORY OTES 
The \ M l .\ IIU:trters, conmtanc 
u! tl:•• l•tllmrtl romn thu rendin)': room 
ond P.ml !'\".an's otlce, IIIli\ in the g\'lll· 
11at;tuuJ, "ill be! :nm·ecl lf• :>.1nfonJ kilt:\' 
If t1 (oll ·m • !.he IIJ..'l •• U.atJOn vf dormi 
t n telcsahune ~n1re l'bi~ Willi I'' •m• 
udl the •lc•rnultlr) h•r thi~ \H'~J.i. but 
tbc clam:t~;o clone• Jo,· 1 h,. H'n!llt tlqod' 
h:l!i whnll \iCCU!)kri the tel~ pbl>ne t:()Til 
Jlo'l'n s rc!OOur~"C.<~ nn•J 111 t unul tlu, l 'OR · 
dnr•m 1 c .. rrcttL•I \\all tile tlhun be 
ul•t~l!ed, 
,\ nl'W .;en c•l 011\i:•l:.-int~ lind , • .,,.,•rs 
hn\ c 1~ <·II •mli:r.•d for the ''Y" n:a•lin~ 
rl)l.•m. 
T h1 rlNrniton· rouan~ .uf! h~:,. iuninl( 
I• I lu~c I hctr lovk or 1\CWIW~S l\nd lmrc· 
nt~s. Tilt• Cclluw~ hnVi' :t!)JlTO(lrifll~ll 
,,,,..,n.! 1\, wtlb marl\' qunr t!N'1>ru1wu9 
1111<1 u!rl I!; II~ \\ hh h I lo\'l'f th~: lrt• hh• 
roam:.· I w til~. 1 ba rman\· l>annrr~ 
Wllld1 h.ll (! lot:l:ll h\1111( IIJI JC'II'L I \'cf\ 
•·ullt l!i.llc at111 .. ocphlm Ill rlw ru .. ms In 
1111111\. en <!! the har•· llo}urs hn\·r I t 11 
('1"\rrro wirh nth"' hn•l the wuul \\8 
draJ~ with cmtnin , und th~.;-.e 1:11'1.1 
the r>:on uLS II V('r\" hmndtl..e L\fll'"l11'UI1l'1 
~~ r:tl nr !ht· ldlnw~~o in lit·· rlntllll 
l ilT\" rui\ C II t:dJnl r,uJt~ itt tht.ll 
room~ .\ ntlin!e b4!> lll'~tl pa!!kd w 
the .,a,·ct th:1t nn "" tt•rinr ,,.,r~ or an 
ttnll• h.~ll l~t· u <'•I d th~r ptrlllnncnth 
M trmp .. rMilv on thl! PH·mi~•·• of Sm1 
loud Kil< \ 11.&11. 
'fr "'" n luts ~.ure•l lor u•, n~ \1 
uul :1 nmnllt'r of int ... •n •lin~ J'('nkrr• 
fur next wc•ck's rhnt"-.•1 ~··n·uc•. Tht'\' 
ur.. Prnlt'!'!ll>r Tavlur fur \tond:t\., 1'1'1• 
( ''"'' I \\" """ e fo•r \\' Nlm :(lny, ){,., 
1''1<1\'11 , \tl,wu (or T hunon:w tultl l'rl · 
rhw Tut•stluv'tl n•rv•~t'' wttl •·nm i'l ••I 
~11 1ft 1 111(' 
BU fNESS TO CON IDER 
THE COLLEGE M \ 
Conference to be llcld in 8o!llon 
'rhc hmlthiH: ?fi);:Toltll •II th~ l.ut 
HaT m twu nt the llnl\ <'Tl'll • uf ~c\\ 
llamt>l'hlfl• ~ems tu h.t\'c it.~ <'tho I 1111 
the rt<ultt uf tbl' lltllll• nt r\:J!IUr.JIIIIIt 
thcr,· tbir 1l!nr •'' lht timl' th• ,, 
pr.n h.t 11 total •·I I :~·ll(l .an irtcr •• t l!ll of 
l.'ii' t•\ • r th .• t • ( 1 •• t vcnr Tho~ makCl! 
tlu:: lnr t~l «"nmllmtall ~\'~·r ext•t."rlrth 11 I 
ll ,tn1J)lth•ro 1·be Xew llnmr~ 
Thir. n ar s Tech l'ntalol(uC3 nro n•1w 
rcnrl\• f•lr tliNlrihution in U1l}'TH!it1 llnll 
CLOTHES 
•..o· .... 
Al'ld Cltt .. Of'Hr 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OYER YOUTHF'UL 
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
•.. ...., 
Oamela H.Jr 






Btt SPECIAL APPOINTMENJ' 
OVR STORE IS THE 
Qiha~tet JJ&ouzt 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter Houae 
will earn your most slnoere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
OBARL &S B. MUZZY, '28. Repr-..nt&U•e 
T E CH NEWS 
E. E. on..s M. E· NOfES 
The • In a million one cigarette 
Tu£ i1111tant a Camel is lighted, you 
tlcnso thaL Lcr e i>l the distinctly better 
f'igarcllo. And bow this superior quality 
for Camel. Modem 1moken dernaod 
euperiority. They find it !nl&lled ill 
Camels, and place them overwhelminsfy 
grows with the sm oking! Choice to· firsL 
)1accos tell their fragrant story. Palieut., You "laould know the taltel ancl 
t'orcful blending rewards the smoker fragranceH that choice tobaccoe really 
· Cam-'s wiJl reveal an entireJT with added pleasure. gtve. et 
Camel is the onC" cigarette in a mil- n ew pleasure. And the more of 
lion for mildness and mellowne~&. I ts de· theru you light, the more enjoyable. 
cided goodness wins world popularity "Havo a Camel!" 




Cl,;onunuet.l from Pai ), Col <I 
t he de!ensc be a \'cry la t and eu 
his man with ono of hls well kno~n 
dyi"' cacklH. 
We tool the openu at Tri1 ty rathrr W!!!!!!S:::..I~- -----__;:;...~ 
TE CH NEWS 
HASKETBALL MEN 
BEGIN PRACTICE 
Interfraternity Gam To Start 
December First 
e!Uillf II:• the IICO,. of U ~ Cl "II g • l!dd.e.. Gin ~hould )Oifl the tra<"\; 
Btll' .\ fken, our new Prrabaun ~n·.::r ~•m as hu :speed 111 runn1111: do•n rn 1 lr.:cthall JlliCUc:t: of t.h.: 
vre·.-ed t be a "lind ," atul titled h l' \\' 11,. 1 Texu!.: o~ plw- oomena1 )"e 1r, hcltl on :llmd~~. mar\:ed the un. 
po$iti011 \'W:TY C'O\JNahl)'• " llkk" Con· ".Joe" Guidi SMmed U» be ptay!Ac the u•:ml uJ>el•ll:g af the llMk~'tl 11 5ea 
vu.e 11tarred w1th an elahty yarcl run whole Textile team an by lumaelf lJ1 \\'ath 11\e hr:st aquo~ I hoops tefl. 
for a ""-ore: an the tlr• t qu:.rter, 1111d oU che U\lrd q uarteT wheo he tcre tbroucb len trmn hut )Ut'll tram. the uutl<)()l.: 
tbrou&h the ~CUml! 11 eel •111 11en.al auad.; (or aevual ftnt downa, fur 11111thc:r excrllrnt r~"'"' 1~ e:-<trcmt:-· 
to good atlvontacf'. The .,1,.-cl'r ~m !JUJtt: unfnrwn.atc• I) ron, \\'uh t•llJitolill Bob I uu(ln 
·r he 16COnd 114111(1 p lwc•l .. t loom• ly 11.'1\.~ vcr~· ~-on:~~~t<·nt nil ,t':l'""· 1""' 111 tht• lout 1.. murt IIIII ' t'iralmm at 
aaa1nst 11 hu,l.y ttWJ:TOll<llion (rr,m tlw 11111 ~\CO' gam~ pla,erl ~a·ntr•r. Ami Wilkln~nn, L~att nnd Plll'kcr 
Newport Trqinlnj( Rtataan, ~l TecH OverconJldenee seemed to be the f\n11! h to r•1und tHtl the team, " !?de" 
I.Jack lO Lht'l tune Of 21 (}, 1'ho team touched foe thlli t he team had to llhtll'r hCIII:\'c•K '1\•r•h 11.1 '1 It ha~kelllall 
w:11 honthc:nppcd hv tho lan uf Cap· ontcome. h\'L uhlr ' " hPifl ''" ""'n with any 
tam Guidi, w hu had lr>rn two ll11amctll~ One ruot remains 1du,·h hrin~o~• u• \p~o P.nwlt11ttl rc111t•)lc 1\n 
in hia arm rlurina 4 prat'tko ac,•i••ll nu jo\ a!' the Lcmell tenm II""' it\ !II 1.1 t vrar't ·tuncJ team, ll .. tlll"'" 
INTERFRATERNITY BASKET· 
BALL 
W1th the clcntm: of LJo.e Cootlmll a 
n :ant! the bcg~nntflll of 1!:• • tbatl 
Intramural fl!Ol tl nrc (tutlm • an • n 
a?IJUrance lhtt lntcrfratermt • bll~ 
krtb:all 11e !«ln is to vJifll on I ~ember 
fiT,!. T\\Q gatne§ ••ll be J' Yed C'ath 
aiternoon trum sour o'doek uattil IJIX 
l>et I J> 1; () f. X ,\ , 
" .\ E ~ o P 
II\.~ ~ I X 1 l '. ll , 
I' ~ 1\: .\ T o 
u~ .; P 1. u s o I' 
0..,\l-;l. :\\ 
Ucc G 1 1\ ,\ I 0 , 
p ... ,, T l I () 
Da:;· i 1.. '\ ,\ :;, I) , P • 
0..,\~POI> 
Dec ~ T l 1 0 .\ I I I , 
and his runnina parlntr, Oicl C'onnrr.n, l-'t.lltl footballs and sweatt-r alt«'r tlm•e 
teemed IYft without him Ho"·evcr, lonr H ... rs of waiting 
Dan o·Orad)• \er) r..a J>ahly tillrrl Gutdi'• Ooe cousolaUoo Is that maoy rood 
shoes. and on te\!eral occas.ivns r:an cubttJtut• remain to bolster up tbe 
for JaJp puu " Rill '' Gnham a1 vetera.o maierial left. 
read)" known to Tech {ana a~ • alAr Tbr Band cenain1.- did it llUii at 
~rlormer on thtl ba~Utball &or, wu the- pmr and the Lowell stands luut1 
a whirhnnd at "'ht end, a•1d matf' h appla.uded i~ crlortl' The- 1oo) , 
.ome beaul.lful tad.Ja. compart'<f more than (a\'orahl) with 
1\untttt, TuJ~t:luan unrl c.,ghtll "tand 
••u t u p:ttt1c ularh· l'rumi~anR . Of the 
llr• hmfll "ho arC! tout for the: squarl 
1n1l "ho tare h•n•·injl 5UTnC abthty are 
P.lolM 11 kKlc • hn J>la ed on the Gard· 
n~r duam1•ionship tnm and "Rill I 
l !cnniOI\ a tar of the Bartlett High 
x hool nf \\' "hster l.,t \·ear 
p-.K rx 
U~t !I .\ l' 0 1'. (~ 
1 l n 
De<-. 1:! T X ~ 
P ~ K 
n.-c 13 ',\ ,. (I 
1 . l' () 
~. II T X I. 
s 










p !- Joi: :- (I p 
De,• 10 ,\ T II !- {I P , 
T. U U L X ,\ 
fkc 16 T X ~ .\ B • 
T lv •btr J ante, apanst ~a · ,\tl(i the band hi~ by Lowell 
wu tb. t1r.t real obj~ll\e P~ BukMball PfOIPKU look quite ro.y 
Guidi lOt in to this p.me, and ahbou.ab altboQala a w, hole relll.lbu. when 
he c:ould hardly lah hla arm. he played ".Joe" llarria It coaoernecl. 
with much of hit uaual power and rt' Anot.heT ~ Bill" Graham ur 1 ~vnd 
futed to be tal.en out. ll&yintt that h~ "Joe" Harris from the Pre,.hm11n chh 
la=-d ..,.,ted four ye"~ fn: thar upPCJt· would be a "Gift of the C t>da" to 
The anterfraternah· I ketball t >UT 
n ment llt'j,"IIU un D«cmber li.r.tt and 
mntanuo thr mch tu the l\Amty-lirst . 
s._., f'rl41 fnuermt)' team! orr: ah·ead\· 
llfl ucm• anrt Slime tc•M.d ~tames 
th11uld re ult 
P •• Joi: P n n 
[)e(- Ill .\. ·r. 0 I X \ : 
T L 0 " 0 I' 
De..· :!0 T '\ P. 1, I> 
P s K -. \F.. 
C'l!lRiy follu" 1111( the I>R~kot klll n>n 
November 16, 1m 
s. BEL L 
TECH TAILOR 
LADlES' ABD GBNTL.EMEtr S 
TAILOR WO&lt CALLED FOR 
AND DELIVB.RZl> FIU~E 
SPECIAL REDUC'l'ION F OR 
ST'ODDTS 
Tel Parlo; llli 
VA8NJ.8111>8·8TAINS·SNAJCWI 




243 Main Street 
" Quality A /ways First" 
HARDWARE 
OuUWJ, Tool&, MID Suppliea, A.trlo .. 
.... ort-. B.&dio 8uppB11, ftu.b. 
Urb.ta. an.-__,.., m.ctrio 
A.ppllaacea 
D uNCAN & GooDELL Co. 
38 Mechanic Street tu t.t:· t.o heat the l'arme: 1, and nuth· " Pete" Bigler. BAI&.&TBALL IOB&Dt1L.& 
i .l;( <e;uld ~ka l l a·.• • · from him The A rla.Dce at lbt buluttball aciMdule Ut•• 17 w .. ~t;~\>ln 11t Wnrre,ter 
TUult wu a 7.0 victory for Tech In abowa that tiMA an 110 ... , ploldnfl Jnn 7 Rhod~ l tcl and nt Worcester 
Clne ol the beat p mea ~ten on .\lumni for o.p&atn "Bob" OottoD ud tw Jnn I I Trlnlly At llnrd orrl 
te<;t~ t&rr tht' lntl!rfroternllY I WIIn · ==== = ========= 
ming meet whu h will wuhahlv ht• 
Pleld (or many 11 )'tar. It WAI the iirat teammatea. Jnn. 14 Drc~ul l lllllllulc n~ \VC)rcester 
time In elevt'n tontcattl thAt the ('rim And of course don't overlook tlw Inn , IS l'lnr~ nt Cumm11rre lllgh 
b~ltl .Tunuat\' 6 nncl 7 
~t. S lcphcm~ ut Wt~rl'l•Mtll r 
Tt1!IH 11 t Ml'ctrc.r~L 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. liVROWITZ 
ton and Gray had turned t h11 t rh.'k, ~nd l'lar)tc games, 118 Cl~trk tms l~ecn vrnt'· Inn 21 Up~~t~ht nt Wnrre~tcr 
everyc.ne wen t wild 't'rch dlrl no t tieing nearly three weeks undt'r the Jnn 2R. ll•uut..l yu ttl Wun.•estcr 




:\lar 9 10 
l' unper Unlun 1\t Wnne~u·r 
Registered Pharmacist 
'fHH. IJRUG STORE FOI? 
the dcft'nk thrau~t;l • .,ut thl' lll lllC lind flrh lit no .. tun linl\' at llo"ton Worre~ter (.'uunt)' lut l'r· 
on •~\era! occutu111t ile~lcl the M. ,\ C. l'••h 1'1 M A t' cu \\'orl·tner 
:l·.t til 1~1 Clft the~ <~llt'I·YMd lute The the 'Alphon.<~e-Gaston" 11tunt h v e.nc h l'rh 22 :\lame' at \rort>t~ter 
II('Off came c•n a for ty five yard 1un hy K'Oring a touchdown Dido: took hi1 
Diek Conn •l"'f IK:Ote in bU; usual manner lw runniniC 
Tbe tum flowed up aliahtl · tlx fol· lifh· yards around end, whllt' Cuidi 
loWJna ••k and took tbt r.cunt lrom took hi!ll with a rwentT y:u-d cain 
Rhode bland ~tate, 14 211 Thb "'"' 11 tbroll&h the linr 
beart·brtaklltl pmo 'llllbach was k t tn ============== 
the wt minute of plav. 
On S O\'elllber a T«h wnn tN: othtr 
..,, OUJ "rrudre camn .. hv drf,:ot.ina 
Rennealarr 13.45 Tha t~as al~ t~ fi"t 
p.me that hu bern "A'On from them 
111 many ... 101\,, an•l wa a tithnll ch· 
max to the rt5l of cour hun1e pmu 
thit lta!!On It • •• tho Ia t home ap· 
pearan~-. uf thtt ''Twins," :.nd tl.ey did 
Superlative in qun.llty, 
the world-famo u s 
~lar 10 
ll('h<tln • t•c TuurmtmN\1 




• PUA&AIIt' soraan 
GR EETI NG AND UI RTI IIM\' 
C,\RO:, 
For All Occasions 
\TENUS 
YPENWS 
cive beat eervlce and 
loQ&eSt wear. 
"""" ...... ,_.dol. .1.00 
........ ...S.._doo. 1,20 
.,, .. ....., 
A-"- 1...d P• d l Co. 
UO FVdaA-, N. Y. 
smokers don1 dtange 






ftPKWJliTD OOPYDtO that 11 
;\'eat, Accurate. Ready .. ht-n prom 
ited. 
• •• but tiJalclr. how other smo~n are claanging to ChesterjieM.! 
G. I. LOWELL & CO. 




The F ANCY B ARUF'R SHoP 
• llaiD St. DtrtcUr Over ltaUoo A 
Good Cutlina No Lon1 \\'aiu 
FlLAT&BlnTY UTTKU AlfD JfO. 
TI.C&S l)upli(':lted by I 
•r more. 
I, a 
WRm&.&? State ~rutual Autl<lina 
I{Q<>m 616 Trl Parlo; 616 




·...::::: lOB. THE BEST ~ 
-- -
.... ~"""""'00)1 ~ 
:;."!a OF GOOD REASONS =-
.,.,.,v~ ~ 
~~~  bettertastef fF 
-·~· . 
PAT RONI ZE O U R ADVER T ISERS 
